This study estimated economic value and benefits of Yongsan National Park, which will be constructed by financial investment of the government and objectively estimated the real value of it by understanding the value of the park from a user's view of the park. For this, the value of Yongsan National Park is divided into using value such as carbon reduction and the function of relieving urban heat island as an environmental material and non-using value based on willingness to pay of the public according to the construction of the park. As a result of the analysis, it was found out that the using value of Yongsan National Park would reach 130 million won up to maximum level of 450 million won per year, and the non-using value was analyzed to be worthy of 2,344 won per capita every month. Besides, economic ripple effect that can be expected in the process of the park construction project was analyzed to be a national policy that creates effect on production inducement of 2.6 trillion won and value added of 809.6 billion won and new jobs for 25,620 persons. Considering the value of Yongsan National Park and the effect of the project based on the result of this study, it was found that it could sufficiently secure the validity of implementing the project compared to the financial investment by the government. Therefore, it must be emphasized that diffusion strategy is necessary for national understanding and for a nation to make it understood its appropriateness widely in respect to the construction of Yongsan National Park for the successful construction of Yongsan National Park and to raise its using value in the future.
Introduction

Background and Objectives
Yongsan National Park area was a foreign army post for a long time since Koryo Dynasty, and the park is constructed taking an opportunity of restitution of U.S. Army base so far.
But it will be a national policy project for the construction of a national park progressed by the financial investment by the government at 2015.
As such, national financial commitment by the composition of the Yongsan Park, a national awareness to increase the full-scale business promotion previously, which thecomposition of public goods supply in terms of access and people to recognize the park's value and effectiveness of academic measures the need to look at have them.
Estimating the value of the park to be Yongsan justification, despite the meantime, Yongsan park composition with a focus on political and social issues much empirical research is lacking.
Especially political and social controversy in terms of pure public goods supply will of the people reported estimate reflects the value of the park, its meaning and to increase the value of the future will require a renewed commitment to do.
This study intends to take view of the value of Yongsan National Park and the effect of the project in the aspect that since Yongsan park is a national park, the main agent of its benefits and costs must be the whole nation and the ultimate enforcement cost of the policy is from the taxes of the people.
Therefore, this research is intended to draw political implications that could increase using value of the park through the estimation of value evaluation on intrinsic function that Yongsan park and a ripple effect derived from the process of the project based on the direction of construction of Yongsan park that has been discussed in the meantime. 1st Step 
Research Method
This study consists of three phases. First, there is a part that introduces the background of the construction of Yongsan park and urban spatial features through policy data, literature investigation etc. Second, national expectation and social evaluation on the construction of Yongsan park are investigated and the value of Yongsan park on which willingness to pay is reflected is analyzed through the survey on a people in the value analysis of a people's evaluation on Yongsan park. Lastly, it is intended to estimate economic, sociocultural, and environmental ripple effect of the construction project on the basis of the project cost that is invested into Yongsan park.
Yongsan park, which is the subject of this study, is assumed that the project will be started in 2015, and will have preliminary opening in 2017, secondary opening in 2019 and then will be completed in 2040 based on The Special Law on Constructing Yongsan Park that was enforced in January, 2008.
Besides, the spatial scope of the analysis is the main site, which is the construction site for Yongsan park, 2,677 thousand m 2 that is supposed to be returned by U.S. Army and surrounding mountainous land and surrounding regions. Yongsan park claims to advocate a park without completion to develop endlessly and expand the purpose of utilization, but this study was based on the year of 2017 as the preliminary opening point of Yongsan park since the setup of a time importantly acts for the effectiveness analysis of the construction project of the park.
Review of Previous Studies
Related to the topic of this study estimated the value of the park as public goods are extremely limited research has been made up, and analysis capabilities of the park as a public good did not fully reflect the property there are limitations.
First, estimated the value of the park are all related to representative studies are six. Among them, the citizens of Seoul which include the most recent study conducted at the target in the woods by applying a conditional value estimation estimates the results of the economic value of the park, the park has an area of 1,156,498 economic value was calculated as 16.8-19.2 billion won.
On the other hand, Yongsan park to target the estimated value of the park is extremely limited in the range of research until now is all there is two side, analyzing the target area in the Seoul area is limited enough to measure the value of the park. Joe hyeong gyu (2001) TCM (Travel Cost Method) results in the estimated value by the Yongsan park, Yongsan park is about the economic value estimated at 66.7 to 71.1 billion won was level. On nu ri (2008) with estimation of the conditional value to the citizens of Seoul estimated 202 patients results, Yongsan, the value of the park's environmental benefits were estimated to be approximately 157.7 billion won.
Differences with Previous Studies
However, ensuring the objectivity of the study results are derived is a difficult situation, Travel cost approach by applying the full value of the park that does not reflect the unused limit exists. As seen earlier, the value estimated for the Yongsan park was made objectively. In addition, the park is classified as public goods value estimate for this estimation also introduce the conditional value dimension that is determined from the somewhat passive done.
In particular, applying the CVM (Contingent Valuation Method), Yongsan, in previous studies when applied to the park, the park's difficult to set various preference schemes for the intrinsic value of the property difficult to estimate, in fact, has limitations.
In contrast with this study on the conjoint analysis of Yongsan Park on the properties and features a wide selection of alternatives was presented, based on the results of that analysis is in progress, national business policy implications for the direction of the composition park derivation is possible there is a distinction According to the special law on the construction of Yongsan park, the basic ideology of Yongsan park has the aim that people enjoy various benefits widely by constructing it into recreational space and natural ecological space etc. by a people possessing ethnicity, historicity, and culture. The basic philosophy of Yongsan park means that a park aiming at the future, an open-type park along with the people, a continuously growing park, and 4) a national park opened towards the world.
The area of the land that is scheduled for Yongsan park is 2,458,000m 2 . On the western side of Yongsan site, the district for the usage of commerce and offices centering around Han River road and Yongsan Electronics Shopping Mall is located, and the other districts are mostly residential area, which is a region that residence and commerce are superior.
History and Futurity of Yongsan Park
The Yongsan area was used for logistics base of Mongol army at late Koryo, and for a supply base of Japanese army at Japanese Invasion of Korea in 1592, and since the Sino-Japanese War of 1894, army from Qing dynasty and Japanese army were stationed. In the process of requisition of Japanese bases by U.S. army along with liberation on Aug. 15th in 1945, they naturally became U.S. army posts. Since then, despite the development of Gangnam and the construction of Dongjak bridge etc. in 1970s, Yongsan area is military facility, which becomes an obstacle against urban planning.
However, on the premise of relocation of U.S. army bases, Yongsan area is planned to be a subcenter of a metropolis on the center axis to connect downtown with Youngdeongpo and Youngdong in Seoul City Basic Plan for the year of 2020. For more details, Yongsan area is planned to be induced to combined development of conference, hotels, commerce, culture and residential function with the main usage of international affairs function and to be promoted as a center possible for 24-hour activities. Besides, Yongsan park is being planned to be the park green land of downtown considering connection with ecological green land axis and Han river green land axis that are linked with Mt. Bukhan-Namsan-Yongsan-Han river-Mt.Gwanak.
Domestic Urban Park
Urban parks are not only places for recreational activities, refinement of emotions, culture and leisure activities, but also have an important role and function to make the urban landscape be beautiful by making the artificial environment harmonized with natural environment (Park, Ji Ho et al, 2004). The biggest one of domestic urban parks is Ulsan Grand Park which reaches 3,683thousand m 2 , and it was constructed through donation of a private company (SK). On the other hand, in the process of urban park construction, there is none for the cases by the central government except for Olympic Park and Yongsan Family Park. For the Olympic Park, the central government established a plan for the park construction to celebrate Seoul Olympic in 1988 but Seoul City was in charge of progressing the project 1) .
1) At that time, since it was the time before the local autonomous entity is inaugurated, even though Seoul City fully covered the project cost, it's difficult to conclude that there is no role of the central government. In the case that a nation constructs the urban park, memorial facilities are partially installed to represent national historicity, symbolism and facilities related with folklore or tradition are actively installed and operated.
Value Estimation of Yongsan Park
Research Design
Valuation of goods means the size of subjective utility that a user feels by using those goods for the function and attributes that goods themselves intrinsically possess. Therefore, estimating valuation of goods can be considered not to presume ideal level or justifiable remuneration that a supplier of goods wishes but to be a process to estimate the level of attributes of goods into monetary value with a user's perspective.
Unlike market commodities, since public goods like Yongsan park which is the subject of this study don't have market price or it's actually impossible to earmark the market price, various value estimation methods must be applied depending on how functions and attributes of the corresponding goods are specified.
The value of public goods are classified into using value and non-using value depending on the level of utility that users expect. It is necessary to estimate the total value including using value and non-using value to estimate the value of Yongsan park which is public goods as well as non-market goods.
There are various discussions about the typology for the functions of urban parks but it can be generally classified into relaxation･amusement, historicity･symbolism, health･aesthetic stability, culture･arts experience, environment･ecology, etc (Son, Sang Rak, Kwon, Sang Jun, 2001). This study is intended to understand using value of Yongsan park through the effect of carbon reduction according to environmental preservation and ecological function and reduction effect of air pollution, effect of urban heat island relief by translating the value into the effect that appears since Yongsan park is constructed. Other than that, the functions of Yongsan park such as historicity･symbolism would be understood with non-using value.
As for the estimation method of non-using value, Conjoint Analysis 2) among stated preference techniques 3) that after respondents understand various optional alternatives with attributes and functions of Yongsan park, they choose willingness to pay was applied. 
Estimation of Using Value
In this study, using value of environmental･ecological functions were estimated on the basis of 41% of the green land ratio of Yongsan park.
It is judged that the using value according to the construction of Yongsan park could largely have carbon reduction function, purification function of air pollution according to the purification of NO2, SO2 and cost-reducing effect in accordance with health improvement and is able to decline air temperature so that the effect of urban heat island mitigation was estimated for the construction park.
Carbon Reduction
The carbon reduction function according to the construction of Yongsan park is possible to be calculated by dividing it into the amount of absorption and the amount of stock. If the result of the preceding related with absorption and storage of CO 2 by domestic green land, the scope of average amount of absorption is 1.54 ton/ha/yr (Hanbat arboretum)∼24.6ton/ha/yr (Namsan Park), and the scope of storage amount is 36.3ton/ha (Hyowon Park) ∼ 293.8ton/ha (Namsan Park). In this study, the trading price of carbon emission was as of Aug. 2010 of European Climate Exchange. If the market value of carbon reduction according to the construction of Yongsan park in accordance with the CO 2 absorption amount of trees and the scenario by each area of green land, the amount of absorption is 3,128 thousand won to 111,143 thousand won, and the amount of stock is 73,736 thousand won to 1,327,388 thousand won. The stock amount of CO2 is the stock that trees or forest itself possesses, and the absorption amount of CO 2 means the amount CO 2 that trees absorb every year. Therefore, the unit of stock amount of CO2 is the stock amount of carbon dioxide per the unit area, and the unit of absorption amount is the annual absorption amount per the unit area. Hence, for using value according to the carbon reduction function, both units must not be simply added, but it is reasonable to include only the amount of absorption in the ripple effect each year.
Purification of Air Pollution (NO 2 , SO 2 )
Related with the purification function of air pollution, the trading market of contaminants emission like CO 2 exists in the country, but since it's the early stage of its execution, the indirect value was estimated by using the replacement cost method in this study. The purification amount of air pollutants by trees in Namsan and Jung-gu in Seoul and Yong-in in Gyeonggi province derived from the study of was applied for the absorption amount of NO 2 , SO 2 by trees in urban parks. For contaminants disposal cost, the imposing amount per kg of pollutants involved with the criteria of emission permission that is specified in 'The Special Law on Atmosphere Environment Improvement in Metropolitan Area' was established on the basis of replacement cost. The scale of market value of purification function of Yongsan park using replacement cost method is 3,343 thousand won to 25,564 thousand won every year in case of NO2, and 2,398 thousand won to 14,421 thousand won per year in case of SO 2 .
Health Improvement by Improvement of Air Pollution
(NO 2 , SO 2 )
The data of health cost that was estimated by Joe, et al. 
Urban Heat Island Mitigation
The urban green land comprised of trees, herbs and soil has the effect of lowering air temperature through the role of evaporatio n･diffusion and additionally through the function of blocking or absorbing solar radiation that reaches artificial structures or through the function of absorption (Joe, Hyun Gil, etc. 1999). The direct and indirect energy-saving effect by trees with application of the research result (10 to 35$ per 100m 2 ) of Teha et al. (1996) was estimated in this study. As a result, if the decline function of urban heat island is evaluated with indirect value according to the construction of Yongsan park, it is estimated to be 129,547 thousand won to 827,408 thousand won per year.
Estimation of Non-Using Value 4)
After establishing a simulated circumstance for visitors as a subject who will visit the park since Yongsan park is constructed in the future, non-using value can be estimated through preference for this. Currently, since Yongsan park is at the stage of 4 establishing a plan, there is a limit that facilities to represent the status of the park and various functions that visitors of the park expect can be expressed. Therefore, for the reasonable method to estimate non-using value of the park, it is more important to establish a simulated circumstance for Yongsan park and to estimate willingness-to-pay that visitors are willing to pay for each circumstance than any other thing. Considering these conditions, this study suggested many simulated optional alternatives for the construction of Yongsan park to potential visitors through Conjoint Analysis, and estimated its value through expressions of themselves.
The attributes of Yongsan park were established as the status of inside and outside the park, sports facility to make better use of a urban park, cultural facilities, extension of diversity of living things as an environmental and ecological park, and willingnessto-pay for the construction of Yongsan park, and the level of each attribute is shown as in Table 4 . The preliminary analysis was carried out by establishing it as 10 thousand won, 20 thousand won, and 40 thousand won in the pre-survey that was conducted to derive price attribute variable.
As a result, there were many opinions that there is no willingness to pay for visiting Yongsan park, and since a result that was overestimated was derived, 0 won, 2 thousand won, 4 thousand won and 6 thousand won that had no willingness-to-pay through the amount range of open questions when conducting pre-survey were established as a scope. 
Configuring the Sample Region and Age Group
The following form of indirect utility function (  ) was made up to estimate the economic value of Yongsan park in The survey for acquiring data was conducted from Aug. 1st to Aug. 16th, 2010, and the subject of the survey was 1,000 men and women aged between 20 to 70 who live in Seoul City, Incheon and Gyeonggi province, Daejeon and Busan except for Yongsan-gu.
Random assignment sampling was conducted by considering the surveyed region, ages, monthly income level per household, and individual interview survey was implemented by using the structured questionnaire.
Especially, since statistical meaningfulness of willingness -topay is high, the willingness-to-pay for the value of Yongsan park could be trusted 5) . Looking through the willingness-to-pay, the value for 'Status of Park', 'Health･Sports Facilities', and 'Cultural Facilities' was highly evaluated, and it was found out that they didn't place a great value on the diversity of creature 6) . 5 ) Since the z value of a park attribute exceeded 2, the statistical meaningfulness was secured. 6) Health-Aesthetic Stability, Relaxation-Amusement, Cultural Arts Experience Yongsan park's non-use value of properties, including properties of the region were defined as regions rather than using the same property values as properties of the region close to the pandandoem. However, the current composition of Yongsan park for any sports facilities or cultural facilities will be provided for specific situations because there is no master plan, sports facilities and cultural facilities, is too abstract for the property level, there are limitations.
Design of Estimation Model for Non-Using Value
The following form of indirect utility function (  ) was made up to estimate the economic value of Yongsan park in this study.
The indirect utility function above is comprised of the status of a park (    ), sports facilities (    ), cultural facilities (    ), diversity of creature    , and linear function of willingness to pay (    ).   ∼   is estimation coefficient of individual attribute variables that affect the utility of respondents. At this time, MWTP (Marginal Willingness To Pay) that is for one unit increase from the current level of individual benefit attribute variables can be obtained by the total differential of the formula above.
Estimation Result of Non-Using Value
As a result of the analysis using multinomial logit model, it was analyzed that the average willingness to pay of respondents regarding Yongsan park was the level of 2,147won/month per household. If the result value is expanded to the total number of households in the country, the non-using value of Yongsan park is the level of 412 billion won every year 7) .
If the willingness to pay of a card that respondents selected by each region is compared, the difference in the value of Yongsan park can be found. As a result of Conjoint Analysis, the frequency to select 'Current State (0won)' was dominantly high (69.38) only in Incheon･Gyeonggi Province, and mostly 'Level 2 (2,000won)' was chosen in other regions. In Yongsan-gu that is expected to get the largest benefit from the construction of the park as well, it was found that the ratio of selecting '0won' for willingness to pay was relatively high.
Ripple Effect of Construction Project of Yongsan Park
Analysis Method
The project progressed by the financial investment of the government like Yongsan park creates various tangible, intangible effects through many paths from the start of a project that financial investment is made to the stage that the final object can be used, and these effects are called as ripple effects. The type of ripple effects becomes to appear with income within a region that arises from the investment of project cost, causing production of industries and job creation etc. and there is a feature that the size of each index is not involved with cost generation. The ripple effect means indirect and inductive effect, in other words, multiplier according to the progress of policy projects of the government at the dimension of regional economy, and the analysis of regional ripple effect is used for the same meaning as the analysis of multiplier effect.
The type of ripple effects by the progress of the construction project of Yongsan park was classified into primary direct effect and secondary, tertiary indirect effect. The primary direct effect is economic effect and includes production inductive effect focusing on industries according to the progress of a park construction project, value added creation effect by causing production and new job creation effect etc. The secondary, tertiary indirect effect is halo effect that appears with the background of Yongsan park after the construction of the park and can be classified into the increase of local taxes revenue and creation effect of tourism earnings and expenses.
Direct Economic Ripple Effect
When the construction of Yongsan park is set up as the project of construction sector, inter-industry analysis can be said to be a useful analysis technique in understanding national economic ripple effects of Yongsan park construction. In this study, economic ripple effects were analyzed by using 'Regional Input- Output  Table in 2005' that was announced by Bank of Korea in Nov. 2009. The whole country was divided into 5 metropolitan area for convenience of analysis, and the regional industries in regional input-output table were comprised of total 28 sectors including agricultural food and sea food, industrial products.
The final demand that is an exogenous variable must be understood to apply Input-Output model, and the project cost for the construction of Yongsan park corresponds to this. Since the concrete general basic plan is established, it is actually in the state that is impossible to estimate the exact cost at the point of analysis. Therefore, when referring to the construction cost of domestic and foreign parks and considering landscape construction for ecological restoration, the construction of connecting passageways, the construction of waterfront, the installation of cultural amenities etc. in Yongsan park, the total construction cost can be estimated to be the scale of 1,024.8 billion won.
In the case that 1,024.8 billion won of the government finance is invested as the construction cost of Yongsan park, it is estimated to be the level that the amount of inducing production will be 2.6 trillion won, the amount of creating added value will be 809.6 billion won, and the employed personnel that are newly created will be 25,620 persons. The weight of metropolitan area in the nationwide economic ripple effects is the level of 65～78%.
Fluctuation of Local Taxes Revenue
To analyze the influence of local taxes revenue according to the fluctuation of real estate price of surrounding area of Yongsan Note: * Metropolitan area ratio compared to the whole country park, the influence of real estate price of Yongsan park needs to be estimated through proper analysis technique (Hedonic function etc.) with the fluctuation before the announcement of the park construction project, and after the announcement, and the fluctuation data of the real trading price after the construction. However, since the big time difference occurs until the year of 2017 which will be the 1st opening after the enactment of 'The Special Law on Yongsan Project Construction', there is a limit to apprehend the net effect of Yongsan park construction. To overcome this limit, it is intended to estimate indirectly the price fluctuation of real estate by utilizing the results of the preceding studies and based on that, to analyze a standard of assessment of the increase of local taxes revenue. The majority of preceding studies that analyzed the effect of price fluctuation of apartments around a park green land show the result that the distance between the park green land and those apartments is in inverse proportion each other. There are 83 apartment complexes in 15 administrative district of Yongsangu, the average distance from Yongsan park is 719m. In this study, it was assumed that the effect of price increase of apartments that are separated more than average distance from Yongsan park would be insufficient. The price elasticity applied in this study referred to the cases of Seoul Forest (assumption 1) and Ttuksum park (assumption 2) 8) . As a result of analysis, in the case that assumption 1 is applied, the price of apartments in Yongsan-gu is expected to increase from minimum 270 thousand won to maximum 1.9 million won per 3.3m 2 , and in the case that assumption 2 is applied, the price is expected to increase from minimum 180 thousand won to maximum 1 million won. This price increase of apartments can be lead to the increase of local taxes revenue of Yongsan-gu. In the case that it is assumed that the effect of Yongsan park construction lasts for around 30 years on the increase rate of the assessed value of apartment property tax according to the construction of Yongsan park, it is estimated that 15.6%~29.7% of property tax revenue will be increased. 8 )   is the assumption that 269 thousand won increases as it is getting 100m closer on the basis of standard deviation 719m (applied to Seoul Forest),   is one that 148 thousand increases as it is getting 100m closer with 719m as the center (applied to Ttuksum Park).
In the same way that the price increase of apartments of surround area according to the construction of Yongsan park is expected, the increase of land price will be continued. As a result of investigation of the declared value of lands around Seoul Forest, it was found that it increased by 50.57% at the end of 2006 which was one year passed since the opening of the park compared to the year of 2003 which was the point of the park construction. If this result is applied to Yongsan park, it can be assumed that the increase of land price would be at the level of 50% an it can be expected that a standard of assessment will be increased by approximately 1.5 times.
Prediction of Demand of Tourism and Tourism
Consumption Expenditure
In the case that Yongsan park acts as new power of inflow for urban tourism in the country from a closed image that it has been used for army bases for 60 years or so in the past, it can be expected to create domestic and foreign tourism earnings and expenditure. In the survey of intention to visit Yongsan park, 78.6% of total 1,000 respondents said they would visit, and they responded they would visit average 4.1 times per year 9) . The rate of willingness to visit (78.6%) is applied on the basis of estimated future population in the country, and it is estimated that annual average 361 million persons would visit from 2017 to 2030. If this is viewed on the basis of average cost 12,416 won per capita that is spent when visiting Yongsan family park, the scale of tourism consumption with the level of minimum 448.2 billion won can be expected every year.
In the case that the visiting consumption of Yongsan park is estimated by using the rate of foreign tourists visiting the surrounding area of Yongsan park such as Yitaewon, Namsan etc, it is expected that around 1.2 million persons to 2.52 million persons would visit Yongsan park per year 13) 10) . In the case that the spending amount on the surrounding area of Yongsan park is assumed to be the level of 20% among 1,224 dollars that is the average expenditure per capita of foreign tourists, the scale of consumption expenditure according to foreign tourists reaches from minimum 352.3 billion won to maximum 740.9 billion won per year.
Conclusion and Suggestion of Policy
Conclusion Remarkable
Considering that Yongsan park is an urban park that the 9) government finance is invested for the first time in the country, this study was intended to calculate values that national intention was reflected and to derive political implications that could increase using value of the park in the future by estimating economic effect of the project implementation. In this study, the value of Yongsan park was divided into using value and non-using value. The using value is environmental material and the value of Yongsan park was estimated, and the non-using value was estimated on the basis of people's willingness to pay for various attributes and functions of Yongsan park. First, it is expected that since Yongsan park is able to provide largescaled green land and open space within the center of the city, it will be environmental material having the value from 200 million won to maximum 2.3 billion won per year such as carbon reduction effect, urban heat island mitigation, purification of air pollution, and health improvement effect etc. Other than this using value, as a result of estimating non-using value on the basis of people's willingness to pay for functions and attributes of Yongsan park, it is acknowledged to have the value with the level of 454.4 billion won every year.
1 trillion and 24.8 billion won or so is required for the construction of Yongsan park, and it is expected to have ripple effects such as 2.6 trillion won for production induction effect, 809.6 billion won for induction of added value and new job creation for 25,620 persons.
It is analyzed that since the construction of Yongsan park has a meaningful influence on the price increase of real estate of the surrounding area by the provision of large-scaled green land space, the positive external effect will be generated. Especially, in case of apartments, it is expected that a standard of assessment will increase by around 3.1%～5.7%, and the land of the surrounding area will increase by around 150%, and ultimately the local taxes revenue (property tax) of Yongsan-gu will increase. Also, as a result of predicting the visiting demand of Yongsan park, it is estimated that annual average 30 million or so persons will visit including foreign tourists from 2017 to 2030. Based on this tourism demand, it is estimated that the creation of tourism income by local people will be from 368.8 billion won to maximum 471.8 billion won per year, and by foreigners will exceed 352.8 billion won.
Suggestion of Policy
This study is one reflecting national intention for economic values and benefits of Yongsan park, and the real value from the view of uses was objectively estimated. The result of this study provides quantitative information for the value of public interest by functions of Yongsan park and can be utilized as basic data when establishing the park plan and an operation plan. Looking through the value of Yongsan park and the effect of the project implementation, it has sufficient feasibility for the investment of the government finance, and the following political alternatives can be suggested.
First, the strategy to spread wide understanding for the appropriateness of the park construction is necessary to raise successful using value of Yongsan park. As a result of this study, it was found that since the recognition on the necessity of the park construction and intention to use the park in the future and value is low especially in the metropolitan area (Gyeonggi, Incheon) except for Seoul, promotional strategies for them would b necessary.
Second, despite the investment of the central government finance, since the benefits from Yongsan park are expected to be concentrated on nearby areas of Seoul, the efficiency of the financial investment must be prepared. In other word, it's because while local taxes revenue of Seoul City and Yongsan-gu increases and financial benefits are converged, the burden of financial investment is given to the whole nation. Therefore, it is necessary for the central government to make an effort to internalize benefits. When required, a sophisticated model for the distribution of benefits between the central government and local autonomous entities must be developed regarding burden sharing and redemption of benefits for the construction of Yongsan park.
Limitations and Future Direction of Complementary
This study aims to estimate the value of Yongsan Park and estimate the economic effect of the park construction project itself. For the first part, we divide the values into using and non-using values and evaluate them by estimating the effect of pollution mitigation and using conjoint analysis of park attributes. For the second part, the regional I-O analysis is used to estimate the ripple effect of the project.
However, in this study, following the analytical method has two limitations. First, the calculation method for conjoint for the MWTP in the process, second, air purification is the double counting, partially.
A unit of the property by improving the level MWTP were assumed the same qualitative properties as in the present study, assuming the level of the first improvements in the properties for the second property MWTP and second, the third property, improve property MWTP can not be the same for the level of each attribute by separating the individual level should be estimated MWTP.
In this study, however, an indirect utility function coefficients of the size of the American MWTP equally by minute by calculating the size of the property improvements has limitations could not be differentiated. However, conjoint analysis, which is recognized as the maximum threshold, so the next complementary studies are deemed necessary.
In addition, air purification is partially double counting, but we do not resolve the problem. In other words, since the value of purification of air pollution (NO 2 and SO 2 ) was already counted in, its effect of health improvement due to the purification should not be counted again. For improving health in this study the effect of pollutants according to purify the cost of health improvement
